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FOR A GREAT
CORPORATE 

DAY OUT WITH  A 
CONTINENTAL TWIST

Lydd International Airport, Romney Marsh TN29 9QL

+44(0)1797 322 653   •   info@worldexecutiveairways.com



LUXURY KING AIR B200

185 mph 9

270 mph 9

520 mph 8

SUPER FAST BEECH JET 400A

EXECUTIVE PIPER CHIEFTAIN PA31

For an excellent corporate day out - Fly to Le Touquet-Paris Plage

What’s included?

 Champagne on your arrival at Lydd Airport;

 A private day return charter flight to the resort of Le Touquet;

 Transport to/from Le Touquet airport to the town center (only 5  

minutes by taxi).

Prices are indicative of a day trip. Stay over night is also possible.

We are happy to give you some restaurant recommendations and book

a table for you. Our friendly Team stands ready to make your day

seamless.

For an excellent corporate day out with a

continental twist just get ready to be picked up

from your South England location. Arrive at Lydd

Airport for a Champagne reception prior to your

departure to the chic and fun French four-season

resort of Le Touquet (France). Meet your Captain during a pre-flight

briefing and board your private aircraft for a quick hop across

the English Channel.
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JUST ONE STEP AWAY…

www.lyddair.com  •  info@lyddair.com  •  +44(0)1797 322 207

The chic and fun French 4 season resort is known as the Jewel of the Opale Coast. Named Paris-on-Sea Le Touquet has been the prime

seaside destination of Northern France for decades. Lyddair will get you there in style and in just 15 minutes so ou can make the best of

your time - traditionnal or gastronomic restaurants? Wine tasting? Golfing? Le Touquet has it all and is just one step away!

 over 50 restaurants, bars, brasseries & cafés;

 3 golf courses, tennis courts;

 2 casinos, night clubs;

 and many other activities!

What’s there?
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HOW TO FIND US

We are only 20

minutes away by

taxi from Ashford

train station. High

speed trains reach

Ashford train station

directly from London

Saint Pancras in 38

minutes. Journey

time from junction

10 on the M20 to

Lydd Airport is also

only 20 minutes.

- ENQUIRE & BOOK over the PHONE or E-MAIL US -


